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FARM BUREAU
Patriotic Order Sons of

America to Hold Meeting
Enela, Pa., Aug. B.?The annual

county convention of the Patriotic

Order Sons of America will be held
in Bltner's Hall next Tuesday. More

than 100 delegates from the county
camps are expected to attend. Two
sessions will be held at 0 o'clock
and at 1.30 o'clock. County and dis-
trict officers will be elected. The
term of J, J, Henimer, of Worrn-
leysburg, district president, will ex-
pire and his successor will ba elect-ed. Mr. Henimer is the only per-
son from the lower end of the coun-
ty to liold an office.

The local camp had planned a
big time for the meeting, but on
account of tho war these plans had
to be curtailed. One feature of tho
proposed entertainments was a
street parade. Tho pluco for next
year's seslons will !;o decided upon
ut tho convention.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET NAMEDEnola, Pa., Aug. 8.-?At a meeting
last night in the lioseliouse of the
Enola Flro Company the Demo-cratic committee of the upper dis-
trict of the first precinct of East
Pennsboro township the ticket forthe fall primaries in September was
named as follows: School director,
John C. Strickner; supervisor, John
H. Roath; triennial assessor, Harry
M. Bloser; tax collector, Walter K.
Burkholder; Judge of election, Sam-uel M. Lindsay; inspector of elec-
tion, William Miller; election asses-
sor, Bankes E. Shull; auditors,
James A. Huston, J. Russell Bitner
and Dr. E. Carl Weirick.

MOBILIZATIONOF
ARMY PLANNED

Regulars Only 2,000 Short of
Their Full War

Strength

Washington, A'ugi 8. Provost
Marshal General Crowder and his
assistants are at work on the final

set of regulations to be promulgated

this week to complete the organi-

zation of the selective draft war
army. They will govern the actual
mobilisation of the men selected.

Statements Issued to-day by the

War Department show that prelimi-
nary figures place the total force
of National Guard taken into the
Fedreai service August 6 at 13.0!\u2666 3
officers and 4 1,J<34 men. Another
statement showed that 180,766 war
volunteers havo been recruited for
the regular servlco sinco April 1,
leaving only about 2,000 vaeanclos
in tho regulars at war strength.

725,000 Under Amis
These figures mean that approxi-

mately 725,000 men are now undor
arms, exclusive of the navy and Ma-
rine Corps, to be supplemented with-
in the next few weeks by 887,000,
raised undor the selective draft act.
Of tho latter number about 500,000
will compose tho third great ele-
ment of tho war army?tho National
Army?and the remainder will go to
fill up tho regulars and tho Guard
and their reserves.

be established in France from which
regiments at the front will be kept
filled up, drafts of men from the
main recruit depot in this country

being sent over to this distribution
center as needed. In the same way,
sick or wounded men will be re-
turned to the front when recovet'd,
and a steady flow of recruits to

maintain active regiments at top
fighting efficiency will be provided
in this way;

The only hint of the probable
method of mobilization of drafted
men lies in a recent ruling by Gen-
eral Crowder which shows that the
Adjutant General may summon the
quotas of tlje district sin increments,
equal parts is suggested, each part
to be called up separately us need-
ed.

Under this arrangement it would
be possible to call out at once the
men to form the new National Arniy

and to summon later those who are
to compose the reserves for all ele-
ments Of the army. Men tem-
porarily needed In harvest fields or
elsewhere could be classified by
local boards Into tttcse later Incre-
ments to meet emergency situations
In their districts without delaying
organization of new forces.

FOREMAN RETURNS TO DUTY
Enola, Pa., Aug. B.?David Paul

Bloser has returned to lingerstown
after a visit to his family at this
place. Mr. Bloser Is night foreman
at the englnehouse of the Cumber-
land Valley and Norfolk and West-
ern Railroads. He-was transferred
to this position about a month ago
from the local englnehouse. He Is
a graduate of the Enola High school
and attended the P. R. R. apprentice
school for mechanical engineers at
Harrlsburg.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Enola, Pa., Aug. B.?Real estate

transfers In Enola and East Penns-
boro township for the last week are
as follows: Annie E. Miller to John
A. Smith, property, ' consideration,
$3,750; G. R. Alleman's executors to
J. Grant Koons, lot, Enola, nominal
consideration; Addie V. Wilbur to
Peter Erk, lot. East Pennsboro,
nominal consideration.

I Mrs. Rebecca Barnes Is
Dead at Age of 59 Years

Miss Amelia M. Levan Dies
at Home in Lower Paxton

Miss Amelia M. Levan, aged 67

years, died last evening at 5:30

o'clofck at her home In Lower Pax-

ton towneslilp, east of Charlton.

Miss Levan was a lifelong resident

of that section and a prominent

member of the Linglestown United
Brethren Church. The Rev< Clyde

A. Lynch, pastor of the church will

officiate at the funeral services to

be held at the home on Friday aft-

ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. Burial will

be made in the WillowGrove Ceme-
tery. She is survived by the fol-
lowing brothers and sisters! Charles
Levan, of Penbrook; Peter Levan,
Anna Levan, both at home; Ellon
Levan, Mrs. Mary Carmany, and
Mrs. Sarah Land Is of Harrisburg;
and Mrs. Carrie Feeser of Lingles-
town; also twelve nieces and
nephews.

Record Corn Crop
in West Indicated

Chicago, Aug. 8. lndications from
the great corn and wheat belts of the
Middle WeHt and Canada are that thisyear's crops wlll.be In the list of rec-
ord breakers. Heavy rains within the
last forty-eight hours have greatly
benefited the growing corn and someestimates here place the total yield inthe United States at 100,000,000 hush-
els in excess of any previous year.

tt Is believed that to-morrow's Gov-
ernment report will show a possibleyield of 8,200,000,000 bushels of cornagainst 2,583,000.000 last year.

Wheat threshing has 'started andthus far the yields have exceeded ex-
pectations. An average of forty bush-els to the acre is reported from someparts of Illinois.

Mrs. Rebecca H. Karnes, aged 59,
died this morning at her home, 233
Verbeke street. She is survived by
four sons, George N.; William How-
ard, Edgar R? and Charles JL, <ll'
of this city and also five brothers,
John H. Hoffman, of Philadelphia;
Erastus B. Hoffman, Frank C. Hoff-
man, Nelson. Hoffman and Charles
C. Hoffman, nil of this city.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
from her lute home. The Rev. J.
Brudley Markward, pastor or the
Brethren Lutheran Church will offi-
ciate. Burial will be private. Mrs.
Harnes was one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Bethlehem Church and
prior to her marriage on Novem-
ber 4, 1880, was MIBS Rebecca H.
Hoffman. She was the widow of
the late William E. Barnes, a for-
mer member of the State Legisla-
ture from the Harrlsburg district.

FUNERAL OF GIRL
Funeral services were held thl3

afternoon at 2 o'clock for Miss
Ruth A. Albright, aged 17, who died
Monday at her home, 85 Dlsbrow
street, Tho Rev, Lewis C. Menges,
pastor of the Memorial Lutheran
Church officiated, Burial was mado
In the East Harrlsburg Cemetery.

Butchers' Remedy Is
Two Fish Days a Week

Minneapolis, Min., AUK. 8. Two
fish days a week instead of two meat-
less days, were urged by the United
Master Butchers of America in the
opening session of their annual con-
vention at the West Hotel yesterday.

They also recommend "agitation fol-
lower prices of fresh and frozen fish,"
remarking that they cost "little or
nothing to produce, only the expense
of catch and distribution, yet the
prices obtained are far out of reason
to those of cattle, etc., for which the
high cost of feed is the greatest
factor."

Retail meat dealers are to embark
In the fish business on these two days.

progressive Agriculturists of

District Taking Steps to

Perfect Organization

M&ryavUle* P. Augr* B.?A Perry

tiounty farm bureau is the aim now

of progressive farmers of the county

"who desire to remedy the conditions
that have made Perry one of the half-

dozen Pennsylvania counties without

touch an lirstltutlon. Preliminary steps

are now under way and a biff cam-
paign will be waged within the next

several weeks to secure the desired
results.

One prominent farmer to-day said

that speakers from the Department

\u25a0of Agricultural Extension of Penn-

sylvania State College will assist In

this educative and publicity campaign

within the next several weeks. They

will attend some of the larger pic-

nics and reunions, where they will

be given opportunities to address the

tillers of the soil In large numbers.
Extension Director McDowell, of

State College, has written that they

Will be glad to send some men to
explain extension work and the ac-

tivities of county farm bureaus and

county agents. Mr. McDowell says

that at the present time there are

only about a half-dozen counties

without organizations in operation

end that some of these counties are
?working on the matter.

ISAIAH STEIGLEMAN BUBIED

Shiremanstown. Pa., Aug. B.?Fu-

neral services of Isaiah Steigleman

were held from the residence of his

daughter, Mrs. Robert N. Atttcks,

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial was made in St. John's Cem-
etery. He was aged 89 years.

NO CHURCH SERVICE
Marysvllle, Pa., Aug. B.?No prayer

services will be held in the Trinity
Reformed Church this evening. The
pastor, the Rev. Ralph E. Hartman,

Is absent on his vacation.

BOY SPRAINS ARM
Marysvllle, Pa., Aug. B?lrvln Jones,

10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Jones, of William street; a carrier for
the HARRIS BURG TELEGRAPH, suf-
fered a badly sprained arm yesterday
\u25a0while swinging.

DUNKUEBURGRR REUNION
Marysville, Pa., Aug. B.?Miss Annie

M. Brunner, secretary, of New
Bloomfleld, to-day announced that the
twentieth annual Dunkleberger re-
union would be held at Warm Springs
on Saturday, August 18.

BEERS FAMILY GATHERING
Marysville, Pa., Aug. B.?The fifth

annual Beers reunion will be held In
Zimmerman's Grove at Bailey's, on
Saturday, August 18, according to an-
nouncements Issued to-day. A big
program Is being arranged.

UNION S. 9. PICNIC
Marysville, Pa., Aug. B.?A union

picnic of the Center Union, the Buck's
Valley and the Montgomery's Ferry

Sunday Schools will be held in Deck-
ard's Woods, near Montgomery's Fer-
ry, on Saturday, August 11.

I.KCTI'RK TO BOY SCOUTS
Camp Hill, Pa., Aug. B.?The third

of the series of lectures on first aid
to the Camp Hill Boy Scouts was
given at the meeting held Monday
night. Dr. Howard 1... Hull, of the
State Health Department, made the
address.

NOBI.E DAUGHTERS' OUTING
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. B.?The

Noble Daughters Sunday School class
of the Church of God will hold an
outing at Hershey Park Thursday,
August 9.

Miss Bertie Burkholder and Miss
Sara Wentz, of New Cumberland,
went to Norfolk, Va., to spend two
weeks.

Mrs. M. L. Baker, of New Cumber-
land, is visiting her mother at Dewls-
town.

Mrs. Millard and grandson, Everett
Millard, of New Cumberland, are vis-
iting relatives at Philadelphia.

Mrs. I,yman Hertzler and son, of
Carlisle, spent Sunday with G. H.
Reiff's family at New Cumberland.

Violet and Ivy Rhoades, of Boiling
Springs, are guests of their grand-
mother, Mrs. Grass, at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nogle, of Mid-
dletown, spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. John Watts at New Cumber-
land.

On the evening of August 15. the
Rev. James Gribble will give an illus-
trated lecture at the Trinity United
Brethren Church at New Cumberland.

Miss Rhoda Desenberger, of Now
Cumberland, returned from Penn
Grove Camp, where ehe had spent a
few days.

Ira Keller and sister, Miss Grace
Iteller, of Quincy, are visiting rela-
tives at New Cumberland.

Miss Roberta Relff, of New Cum-
berland, is visiting friends at Carlisle.

Miss Irene of New Cumber-
land, is spending her vacation at
Ghambersburg.

Mrs. J. S. Shaffer, of Bridge street.
New Cumberland, entertained the fol-
lowing guests at dinner on Sunday:
iir. and Mrs. Roy Murr and son
Vance, of York; Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Guese and son Edgar, of Harrlsburg.

W. H. Wilson, of Marysvllle, is at-
tending a clay-pigeon shooting match
at Atglen, to-day.

"Miss Sara Eppley, of Marysvllle,
and Miss Mary Sohlufner, of Newport,
have returned to their homes after
spending twß weeks at Niagara Falls,
New York City and other points of
interest in New York State.

Miss Meta Harper, of Duncannon,
was the guest over the week-end
of Miss Esther White, at Marysvllle.

Miss Roberta Strong, Miss Elsie
Strong and Miss Emily Strong, .of
Shiremanstown, motored to Mt. Gret-
na on Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Barnltz, of Carlisle;
Mr. and Mrs. George Barnitz, daugh-
ter Carolyn, of Newport, were recent
guests of Miss Belle Heck and Mrs.
J. W. Sheets at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Sara Armstrong, of Carlisle,
\u25a0pent several days with relatives at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hoyry
and daughter, Phoebe Howry, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Howry, of Shiremans-
town, motored to Hershey and Mt.
Gretna on Sunday.

Miss Olive Braught has returned to
her home in Carlisle after being the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Braught and Mr. and Mrs. J. Hender-
son Stock, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ballets, of Har-
rlsburg, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Landls Parks and Mr. and Mrs.
William Corman, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Best, of West
Falrvlew, were recent guests of rela-
tives at Shiremanstown.

It is regarded as likely that the
mobilization regulations soon to oe
issued will show that the surplus of
drafted men is to be used as a re-
cruit reservoir, and that all the men
will be put under training as quick-
ly as possible. A recruit depot will

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Mending?James Miles a corporal In

the Canadian army, son of Mrs. Har-

riet Miles, this city, had his leg shat-

tered In a battle In France, his
mother was told to-day. He has been
at the front, nineteen months. Miles
llery of Lehigh and Wllkes-Barre Coal
ryman.

Hnxletnit?Boys at the No. 4 col-
of the and Wllkes-Barre Cael
Company struck yesterday because
seven of their number were back in
union dues, tying up the entire plant
and rendering 700 hands idle.

Shnmokln?John A. Conrad, a pho-
tographer, fell dead on a street here
to-day from a sudden attack of heart
failure.

I,nnsford?Morgan O. Morgan, divi-
sion superintendent for the I>higli
Coal and Navigation company, had his
left foot badly crushed when ho was
caught between cars. He was taken
to the Coal Dale Hospital.

Hunt Munch Chunk?Laird H. Bar-
ber, Jr., a son of Judge and Mrs. LslrdH. Barber a member of the United
States Ambulance corps, was on the
transport Saratoga when struck by
the Panama on the way to France.

I.nnnford ?Dr. Neumlller, who stud-
led In European colleges where he
learned to speak French and German,
and Dr. Bellas, who is able to speak
all the different languages used In
Austro-Hungary, and who have enlist-
ed In the United States Medical
Corps, will leave here for Fort Ogle-
Corps, Georgia, Friday.

Summit Hill?A movement has been
started to organize a dime bank here,

the only town of 4,500 inhabitants
In this country not having a banking
Institution.

FIRST DRAFT MAN IAJCKY
Washington. Aug. 8. Harry C.

Gilbert, of this city, the first drafted
man to qualify in the National Army,
has been appointed by President Wil-
son as a provisional second lieutenant
of cavalry and confirmed by the Sen-
ate.

LIGHTNING HITS
TRUCK 6 MAN

?

Private Kiv>w Knocked Uncon-
sscious at Mt. Gretna; Only

Six Rejections

Seeking protection under a tree
near the Mt. Gretna railroad sta-
tion during a storm which swept
through the valley yesterday after-
noon, Private Ross Krow, of Truck
Company No. 6, of this city, was
knocked unconscious when a bolt of
lightning struck a rail near him. A
woman nearby was also shocked.
She was taken to Lebanon b+
friends for treatment.

Truck Co. No. 6 sustained the
of only six men In the rigid medlcnr
examinations. The company Is In
good shape and Lieutenant Harry A.
Souders In command says his men
are eager to get Into active service.

Truck Company No. 4, of Selins-
grove, In command of Lieutenant
Garfield J. Phillips, arrived at Mt.
Gretna late yesterday with 58 men.
This unit completes the mobiliza-
tion of Col. H. 8. Williams' ammu-
nition train and last evening Colonel
Williams and his battalion com-
manders, Major Clarence J. Smith
and Major Thomas W. Ruth, held a
conference with the truck company
commanders, for the purpose of es-
tablishing a regulation regimental
camp.

J. H. Ehlers of the Y. M. C. A., is
holding religious services in thetent every evening during the pres-
ent week.

It is rumored that the motor sup-
ply train may be ordered Southwithin a day or two, as the outfit
is needed for transportation work
at the Georgia camp.

Dives,Pomeroy
Three-and-a-Half Hours of Active Selling To-morrow: Store Closes at Noon

i ?

No Thursday Morn- Curtain Goods Lace Specials Women's and Misses' White Goods Toilet Goods Boys' Wash Suits

ing Specials Sent C. Summer APP arcl In a Mg
r\ r\ n/T *l

36 Jn(>hes wide - Special Thuis- I ace edges and insertions Snprinl Half T-Tnlirlnx/ Special Thursday morning, yard, and Purple stripes, sizes 2% to

0. D., or Mad or day mor?,n, yard 12HC wWte,*btack and ecru? slightly
Special Half Holiday

10c "c ,^ic
- Clearance 4 Dives Pomeroy & Stewart

Special Thursday morning, cake

Phone Orders Filled. Third Floor
tn f; ;V"

Clearance
SWtF l?r 25c tooth brushes. Special Dives Pomeroy & Stewart.

e
Sn °c"al Regular SIO.OO Kayser Silk ' Thursday morning 15c Second 1< loor. Rear

__ . Thursday morning, bolt of 12 Sport Coats in rose and white S1 25 f mintain syringes. Spe-
~ '

.
yards 50c and black and white stripes; cial Thursday morning,.... 75c

Refrigerators Reduced Boys Blouses Dives Pomeroy A stewart>
\u25a0* 36 and 38. Thursday morn- White Nainsook IBc talcum powder . Speclal Boys' Linen Suits

This is the time to buy a re- ?? . ,
, ..

. . Street Floor
g on 'y *5,00 Thursdav morning. 3 for 25c.

frigerator if a saving is any in- 29c s P° rt blouse waists, elbow
o nnrt r nnt nf nil

190 P lain nainsook, 36- b x ? $5.00 blue linen Norfolk suits,
ducement We are cleaning ut) ~~ o.du nose eport uoat or au-

our sample refrigerators and
sleeves, sizes 6 to 14. Special wool, peau de cygne lining; size lnch . Special Thursday morning, 40c wltch hazeli (brlnK bot .

s izes 9 to 15 years. Special
considering that manufacturers Thursday morning 21c ... ,tt ji u'C

Thursday morning only. 98c tie). Special Thursday morning
Thllrßd , vhave advanced prices all along Women S Handkerchiefs Wocl! QUrte ot T m.r quart ; 2oc Thursday morning $3.50

surely a? serous P
m u ? v, r

W3Sh hklTtS 3t OWer Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
conMderation if such gooX'are Me " 8 Store chSriOc t^a eiue.

U
Specla

h
i
a ?hll?8

r
: Prices Street Fl°°r Street Fl° or' Front Second Floor. Rear

are three-door por-
day mornlnK 86 Regular $1.25 Wash Skirts in

celaln lined, front door porcelain ' Hemstitched cotton handker- a vari®Jy of pocket styles; all j?
???????

???

from ic°er white*o
??" \£tt Boys Overalls chiefs, special Thursday morn- "zeß - humday morning only.

Stripe Madras White Ivory Goods Women's Union Suits
t
tS?elTooTw thltTename\ n

nne
a
d
n,i 35C P ' n Str 'Pe b,UC OVera,,9 ? Handkerchiefs'with'embrold- Cot\of siles" 25c striped madras. Special JiLVtl'lZ, White cotton ribbed union

$22.00 refrigerators reduced to sizes sto 15. Special Thursday ered corner, some have touch of Thu?sdarmor 9nlng onry $-50
? Special Thursday morning. 1.75 suits sleeveless knee length

$18.50 color. Special Thursday morn-
mursoay morning only, . Thursday morning, yard. .. 15c $1.25 white Ivory hair brush- lac e trimmed, sizes 40. 42 and

$22.50 refrigerators reduced to morning I -20 c 5c $4.95 Khaki Cloth Skirts for es. Special Thursday morning, 44 - Special Thursday morning,

$19.00 camping atid picnicking Thurs- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 89c *9c
$27.00 refrigerators reduced to Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ( jav morn j nK only s'{ 50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

. ?? ,

Men 's store street Floor ' Street Floor Street Floor, Front Street Floor$30.00 refrigerators reduced to . $4.95 Skirts of imported
$25.00 gnbardine and cordeiine. Thurs-

s33.so refrigerators reduced to
~~

????????? day morning only, $3.75 ???-??

$35.00 refrigerators reduced to Outing Hats Embroideries $5.50 skirts of finest quality Plisse Creoe Beads Vests
$29.00 imported gabardine. Thursday r

$48.00 refrigerators reduced to Men's and women's 50c raffia Corset cover embroidery. 17 morning only . .$1.50 25c Plisse crepe, fine quality. $1.25 large amber and coral White cotton ribbed sleeve-
sss.oo refrigerators reduced to outing hats. Special Thursday Inches wide, 18c value. Speclal Coats For Motoring Special Thursday morning, yard, beads. Special Thursday morn- less vests. 12Hc value, Special

$65.00 refrigerators reduced to morning.
..???; l#c Thursday morning, yard,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
° Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ^8.'

8 ? . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Basement Mens Stoie Street Floor. ? ? Street Floor Street Floor, Front Street Floor

- Dresses For Children \u25a0 \

...
, .

~~

j .

"

$2.98 White Galatea Middy
Kitchen Chairs Men s Pajamas Shadow Lace ?i2.'Thursday Longcloth Women's Silk Hose Muslin

Special offering of kitchen
Mm-

White and ecru shadow lace, morning only .' $2.50 $1.59 longcloth. 36 inches, 10- 25c, black fibre' silk seamless 12 He unbleached muslin, S 6
chairs only Jto a customer. ming. Special Thursday morning, 2to 4 inches. Special Thursday

rose, 'green'Tn whUe°' 6
Size *6 yard P'eces. Special Thursday hose. Special Thursday morn- inches. Special Thursday morn-

Thursday morning 75c .

05c morning, yard 5c years. Thursday morning only. morning, piece $1.35 ing 19c ing. yard 10c
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart- Dlves> pom eroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

'

Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart,intra 1 loor Men s Store Street Floor Second Floor. Street Floor Street Floor. Basement

Enameled Beds Flag Buttons Children's Sandals Silverware Skirting | Women's Lisle Hose Sheet and Cases
White enameled beds, full ~?

?
...

' , ? ,

size, mattress and spring. Special 10c flag buttons. Special 69c taan ooze leather sandals. trayß SptciaT morn
39c mercerized striped skirt- 15c and 19c black lisle seam- heLiutched and^'pinow

Thursday morning for the com- Thursday morning, 2 for 5c Special Thursday morning, 55c
plete outfit $12.50

lng : *lla
,

cases, 45x36 Inches. Special
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. iivr

Thursday morning, yard 19c morning 10c Thursday morning $3.08
Dives, Pomeroy &? Stewart.

t>c sliver deposit Hower vases.
Thirri Trior,.- Men's Store tj??- Special Thursday morning, ,25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, fomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

. street rioor, near Street Floor Street "Floor. BasementRogers silver plated sugar __J
shells and butter knives. Special

...... . . _ tt ? ? Thursday morning, 39c
????????

? p? ??????

WillowChairs Boys Union Suits Women's White Shoes Dlve ? Pomeroy & gtewart
Black Dress Goods Men's Silk Hose Basement Wash Goods

Willow chairs for porch or in- 29c white cotton ribbed union Kn , Street Floor Front $1.50 black Mohair, 54 inches.

doors, only one to a customer. suits, short sleeves, knee length.
$2.50 white can\as button ' Special Thursday morning, yard, 59c thread silk seamless hose $1.95 semi-made skirts, f^y

Speclal Thursday morning, sizes 26 to 34. Special Thursday shoes, full toe last, Cuban heels. $1,75 black serge, 44 inches' In grey and Palm Beach. Special gripes. Special Thursday mo^$2.90 morning Special Thursday morning. SI.OO r? ?

e
Special Thursday morning, yard. Thursday morning 35c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.
minings $125 black serge, 4 2 Inches. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart " 3 °° Bat ' nG B° Ud-

Third Floor Street Floor Street Floor, Rear 69c black habutai, silk and
Special Thursday morning, yard, Street Floor. shades. Special Thursday morn.

....
Street r loor. 98c

?_ cotton, 40 inch. Special Thurs- Ing i..28c
. ' day morning, yard -18 c ___

_ . . 8c Challls and Persian designs.

Bedroom Furniture Men s Union Suits Women's Sport Oxfords 3 ® c Aledo Sllk- 36 inches, Groceries Men's Cotton Hose special Thursday morning, yard,r eight good shades. Special ° vul- 1-uu ? .

$19.50 mahogany bureau and 50c white nainsook athletic $1.50 white canvas sport ox- Thursday morning only, yd.. 21c lh 8 ,/? .o? whit ?

.
union suits, sleeveless, knee fords with white rubber soles ? Qt , .

Granulated sugar 1b... .818 c white cotton seamless ißc cretonne in floral patterns.
$19.50 mahogany chiffonier. Spe- length. Special Thursday morn- and heels. Special Thursday Specfal Thuwday morning onty! C° n hoße - Special Thursday morn.- I Special Thursday morning yard, I
cial Thursday morning, $31.00 Ing, 39c morning, SI.OO yard 2ic

°

?

P "' c a "°s ' Sc , 10c
Wisconsin brick cheese, lb., inß He

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 20c Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Third t loor Strec? Floor Street Floor, Rear Street Floor. Lean and well boiled ham. lb., Street Floor. Basement

?

' | i _____________________ Full cream cheese, lb 30c

Odd Pairs Curtains Summer Furs Men's Tennis Oxfords Colored Dress Goods for^.' aund

.

ry
. .T??:.Children's Hose Cotton Dress Goods

Net scrim and Nottingham Iceland fox in white and 6Bc b)ack canvas tennis ox- 75c Shepherd Checks. 4 2 in., Olives, bottle 5c Plain lisle hose with fashion-
lace curtains, $1.75 to $3.00 taupe, formerly $5.00 to $8.95. green and brown mixtures. Spe- 15c can sardines 10c e(i feet black, tan and white 35c to 50c voiles, pongees and
values. Special Thursday mom- Special Thursday morning. Half fords, sizes 6to 8. Speclal cial Thursday morning, yd., 9c Poßt Toasties, 3 packs for 27c broken lines Sneclal Thursdav sllk muslin in short length. Spe-

lnfr slo ° PrlCe " Thursday morning 49c inches! gre^Ld'^r^n.'specfa 4
!

25c coffee at 18c morning....' ,5c cial Thursday morning, yard

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, ni??. r. a Thursday morning, yard.
... 74c 2oC kola mint, 18c

Dives Pnmerrw
Third Floor Street Floor. Street Floor, Rear ' 69c Granite Cloth, 36 inches. Fresh soda crackers, lb., 12c ' Street Floor ' < I2B Fallle sl,k and cotton,Special Thursday morning, yard, Sunshine ginger snaps,

...
25c e ,oor

- fancv figures. Special Thursdav

s
1
;

B° X aßSOrted BU l̂ne morning, yard 49c

Drapery Remnants Women's Neckwear Tubine" Thursday morning, yard. - 1!.85c Package afternoon teas,..l3c u
650 t0 790 volles - Bpecial

n
5 $1.75 fine twillserge, 44 inches Dlpton's yellow label tea, 39c lmantS rtOSe Thursday morning, yard. ..49c

Remnants of 29c to 39c art
,

arance of Georgette crepe ? 2Bc b ] eached pniow case ?new shades. Special Thurs- Blue rose rice, 3 lbs. for. ,25c
... ? , 26c batiste 40 inches colored

.. . . .

4 ? ,
collars and collar and cuff sets, day morning, yard $1.19 itni.on niiv , 7?

White silk lisle seamless hose. ?

c '
* lncne' colored

ticking and cretonne. Special values to $2.50. Special Thurs- tubing, 42 inches. Special Thurs- $2.00 Navy wool Poplin. 48 Italian oli\e oil 17c figures on white ground. Special

Thursday morning, yard. ..lc day morning SI.OO day morning, yard 22c !n^ard SP ??' a \ T

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
'

& Ste Vart ' D ' *°y 4 Stewart.
Third Floor Street Floor. Basement Street Floor. ' Basement Street Floor. Street Floor

_____________________ >
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